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I PRAISES FOR M'KINLEY.

rcK response to nis arjsr.cn

I TOR .AIIONAL HONOR.

rourlnit Ia-- Th "p." Bdij.l.jraiwe
AuUleac of 6.C00 In lv Orleae

I Just
lo

trier Wm Detlvered-Hons- er or

I the Tlfcrin-T- hl Week at C'aatoa.

". Jul" dar0" ot Major
C

lMt "venlng to thI Mi Kliler on s"uml "'oneyI 1,1, atlou frin Cleveland seems to have met
. general approval. There were many

tvlr:raQiret.ll by the Major to-J- ar ton- -

ailrghimurnihernilinenUxprsdrsuI sad ajceouci! tie brief talk n. the keynote

for the campaign to bewared. These tele- -

grams were of a peisonal natureandof course
ro treated. Hon ever, the text of afw of
them hw the drift of sentiment. One from
Chicago said

"CcriitratulatioES on our n:gnlflcnt
yesterday. It Is the keynote of the

onwusn."
A Sea Orleans friend telegraphed!
"Your address ws read at a ratification

pieetlnr last nlzht which was attended by
6,000 Pple. am? It adde4 mneh to the

evernl came from Washln Eton, and this
one slies 'he substance nf all:

"Your ndJreM of last night Is creating
jnach favorable comment and Is being warmly
adnrei bv men of both parties."

Mvlor McKlnley' mall continues to brine In
Jiearty congratulations, and the most recent
tines refer to the Chicago Convention and his
excellent qualification! for meeting the Issues
It work lays down. Another noticeable fea-

ture of the mall is the larea number of marked
bewspaper. The number of thee which
editorially oppose the adoption of such a plat-
form as was adopted Is surprising, and those
which have repudiated the Chicago declara-
tions are already rolling In. There are In
the papers also numerous paragraphs marked
civtug statements of leading men In all carts
of the country pronouncing against the plat-
form. Manv. probably the majority, of these
Cellars that thiy will support McKlnley.

The National Republican Cbalrman. Mark
A. Hanna, It Is said, will announce his
Executive Committee in Cleveland on Mon-

day evening, and It Is probable that the
Advisory Committee will be atuvuxtced at
the same time. A high authority this even-
ing sars that In the make-u- p of the Executive
Committee recognition will be given to neither
of the factions of New York. But In the make-ti- p

of the Advisory Committee, which In the
impandlng campaign is to be about equally
Important with the Executive; Committee,
both New Tork factions will be represented.

If Thomas C. Piatt Is not on this committee
it Is thought It will bo because ha does not
can to be and not because Mr. Hanna does not
give him opportunity. In case ot his decli-
nation It if said Edward Lauterbach la next
ou the list. But in jaae Mr. Piatt's lieuten-
ant does not care to serve, the list contains
ethers of the faction from which one will be
Selected. From the other faction Warner
Miller. Gen. Horace Porter, Gen. Anson

and Cornelius N. Bllrs are under con-
sideration, ar.d the latter, tt is thought, will
have the refusal of the place. It la understood
last the conservative element of both aides
approve of Mr. Hanna's plan for handling the
New Tork factions, ard that to far as pout ble
la mauaeiag the campaign Mr. Hanna will par-
tus some such conciliatory tactics in all Stavbts
where there Is division over local tones.

The Executive Committee will meet in
Cleveland on Wednesday, and the Advisory
Committee will probably organise there at
the same time. After the meeting the mem-
bers of the commitues are expecwd to come
to Canton to see the nominee.

Major McKlnley passed the day as ha has
most Sundays since hlJ nomination. He went
to hU own church In the murajrjt. took a drive
in the evening, ending at ice railroad station
with departing friends, and spent the re-
mainder of the day at home.

Congressman L. u. Apley of the Fourth
Massachusetts district, who Is also

of the Congress Campaign Com-mii- t.
wa a guest at the McKlnley home dur-

ing tne oar and accompanied the MaJr to
church. When asked for an expression on the
camnuza situation Mr. Apsley said:

"You cannot use terms too trcxg to express
th nthailat!c support which Massachusetts
and all of N'w England will give to Major
McKlr.'ey. He will carry our State bl thelarwt plurality ever irtven a Republican can-
didate. The Dlatfoni la eminently satisfac-
tory to our people, who brook no digression
from found monpv and honest business) prin-
ciples. A campaign of education, with soundmoney and protection for the tocsin. Is bound
to result In victory.

As showing the' general repudiation of the
Chicago Convention's work an amusing Ir.cl-de- it

was related by a local newsdealer y.

roon after the morning Issues of the larger
city papers arrived, an e Democrat, who
stands by tbe name In spite of the drclaixtioas.
sent his son for his paper. Shortly afterward
the lad returned, paper In hand, raying:Pop wants a Democratic paper. 1 his one
is for McKlnley "

Another was iubstltntcd. The lad returneda second tine and then a third with the same
complaint. Then the old man came himself,

"a directed to the counter to make a selec-
tion. m search was In vain, and he went
heme with the first paper. Not a newspaper
on sale here this morning had editorial en-
dorsement of Demqcratlo ticket or platform.

WOUHN Til CALL ON M'KZNZET.

"' X of The Comlac froaa Cleveland
tirade by lire, (Stewart.

Cavton, O., July 12. About 800 women of
Cleveland are expected here on Wadneadsy to
coorramlate Major McKlnley on bis nomina-
tion. The Cleveland women will probably be
Joined by a delegation from Detroit and by
others from the larger towns of northern Ohio.
It la not unlikely that the waole number may
reach a thousand.

The women who are active In the movement
are among the foremost society women of
Cleveland and Include In their numbers many
of ths most affective workers In the social and
charitable undertakings of that city. Their
Visit will be largely In character.
(J.'jootthe Repnbllcan candidate, so much asw ill. am McKlnley, the man whom they arecoming to ire.

1 he most aulve woman In organizing this ex.
cursloniaMrs N Prealdenrof So." rl. and a oclaly leader In Cleveland. Thetalmng for the callers will be done by Mrs.
h""7 AT,r ot Cleveland. It Is expected that

S I'snd ladles will spend the day hare.ana elaborate arrangement for their entertain.Dent are being made by the Canton people.
n..iWR miles from Canton there Is a charming
little Jake In the heart of the woods. 1 his lakei!,"p.,t",'llsbod of water a mile or more In
till. '"1 " surroundings are admirably
r.K ','""' ll ' proposed to take the visitorsiar on electric cars and to have luncheonrnl itl(.re

y-."- ' ill lie several other delegations In
lnt"nin. week, and Major McKlnley will lw

.' t"1'1 ma" The malls of yesterday and
hare brought Major .McKlnley In the ag.

I;."1" moro 'ban a hundred letters from"''moni Democrats In various parts of the
hJ Te rltera make their pommunlea-Jjoii- s

In conllilence, of courso: but ninety-fiv- e

Pjr cmt nt tnMe ttitrt e0(1tn direct promises
oiiupport cnopleil with vigorous observations
?lV.iw, ""'no of the Chicago Convention. A

'ct In tonnectlnn with thlscorre-pindenc- e
la that o.ulte ono-lhlr- d of these let-:f- "

' from Western Htates, where the Infla.on sentiment la suDpoted to be overpowering.

' iri's rnt.a caucus to-nig-

Baaaa'a Uetrtaeaatlva Hess the Tioga
H.e-I-i- aa the Cbleaco Tlrket.

Ex.henator Plait bad a comparatively busy
'r at the Oriental Hotel, Manhattan Beach.

Tltrda, nd there were some new faces In
i his aunday class. Among those who were

tljercioiee Mm were HylverterT. Everett of
Cleveland, representing Chairman Mark A.
JIno the itepubllcan National Committee;

I 1 oweli i .ayton, National Committeeman from
Arasn.aj ho is to be a member of the Na- -

onl ttecutlve Committee; New York's rep- -

T ntsue on the National Committee. Fred.
& nek t. uibbs, and Mr. QlbU'a fathsr-ln-la-

M CUr.nce W Mvade, Helde these was Oe.
f njmln p. Tracy, who may be a member of

Mr. Hanna's advisory committee, and who Is
alto ons ot the many candidates for the Repub-
lican nomination for Oorsrnor.

National Committeeman Olbbs was Informed
that he will not be appointed on the Kxecntlts
Committee, bat, as there will be no other rep-
resentative from New York on It, the manage-
ment ot the campaign by him and the regu-
lar but Committee will be In nowise Inter
ferslwltb.

Concerning tho Chicago ticket. Mr. Piatt said I

" It seems to m that Sewall Is the big man of
tb combination, but unfortunately for the
Democracy the tall will not be permitted to wag
the mongret pup. Although the outlook Is
bright In this State, the organization proposes
U go in and make Just as hard a tight for Mc-
Klnley and Honnrt as If there was only the
faintest hope ol winning."

Of the contest for lh nomination for Gov-
ernor he said that the fact that there are somany candidates striving for the honor ludl-cat-

that the State organlralton of the party Is
In a guod healthy condition.

A call hn been sent out for another caunus of
tbe McKlnley I.eguera of the State to be heldat the 8tst cln In East Twenty-secon- d street,

Wan. .Mlilerof Herkimer. O. E.Mat-
thews of IlnlT&.o, .'amas J. Iteldrn of Syrnousa,
Senator Rrushof liruoktyn. William Ilrook field,
and the othor gentlemen who had hoped to es-
tablish a new Republican machine to be recog-
nized by the National Committer, are expected
to bo present to llten to John E. Mllholland'sreport of his latiwt visit to Canton and Cleve-
land, and to determine what to do next
in their tight against Piatt. Mr. Miller Is ex-
pected to report, too. the result of ills mission-ary efforts In the northern counties of the State.
ThrSheard men have kept the Hon. Mr. Millervery busy In his own county of Herkimer, but
be has found time to make flying trip Into
other counties In an effort to secure the election
of delegates to trie coming State Convention
who will be favorable to his interests.

IIAlt l: ISO S It) TAKE THE STUMP.

Tks Ex.Frealdaat Will Hake a Tsar la
tVealera aaa Houtbrra Htate.

Indianapolis, July 1?. Friends of Oen. Har-
rison say that the pressure for his services In
the campaign has already begun, and that he
has signified his willingness to exert his influ-enc- e

tu behalf of the St. Louis platform and
candidate. It Is now believed that a tour will be
mapped out for him through Important West-
ern States like Minnesota, Nebraska, Iowa, and
Missouri, and through the border Southern
States of Kentucky, West Virginia, and Mary-
land. It Is possible that the trip wilt Include
some points In Louisiana and Tennessee.

The General Is said to hold that Missouri,
Kentucky. West Virginia, and Maryland can be
held to the Republican party if proper steps are
taken to make a vigorous campaign in them.
The Harrison following her expect that the

Is to have some Influence with the
Administration If McKlnley wins, and that no
appointments here will be made that are offen-
sive to him.

XUBIBL LIKE OETTZXO LOST.

She Ltkee the Park Pallea, Too. Their
Doll, aaa the Hslras.

For the past three months a regular holiday
diversion of Master Joseph Wis hart, T year
old. has been to escort his sister Muriel. 3H.
to Central Park, there to desert her as eooo as
possible. At about gotng home time, after a
day of selfish amusement untrammelled by
brotherly cares, he would saunter nonchalantly
Into the Arsenal police station and ask for his
sister. After reprimanding her mildly for not
keeping closer to him be escorted her home.
This happened five or six times, until the police
became familiar with JoaeDh'a little game, and
until Muriel grew to have a very natural affec-
tion for tho sparrow cops. At a little after noon
yesterday Muriel walked Into tha station and
went into the matron's room "without asking
any questions, she came out Immediately,
closely hugging ths "polloeman's doll." for
which she has always had great admiration.
Sergeant McGlynn heard her trot np to tha
desx. although he couldn't see her.

"Hello, baby." he called out. "lost?"
"No. I ain't lost," replied a complacent femt-nli- e

voice. "Wnare's the police laay?"
The Sergeant peered over the desk In astonish-

ment. He recognized her at once.
"Why. Mnrlel," he said. "I'm glad to see

you. Where's Jce?"
"Oh. I don't know. Gone to Europe. Where's

the police lady"
"Well, well." Inquired the Sergeant, with In-

creased astonishment, "who came over here
with you"" You aak an awful lot of t." raid ths
tot with some asperity, aa she climbed Into a big
cbalr and vlgoronsly fanned nerseif and the
doll. "I've come here to stay." she announced.
"Itn more fnn here'n it is home, and vour
doll's a betterMoU'n mine. So I Just came, that's
all I"

hho was Informed that Matron Wynne was
not thero to receive her. but she said tt didn't
make any difference. The men were Just aa
good, and better, she thougbt. Ten minutes
later Mrs. Wisbart came In hot pursuit of the
truant, to the policemen's great ohagiin and to
the clamorous grief of Muriel.

TE.V EYCK'X ItOAT SCUTTLED.

A Saejaa! aad Perhaps a CeaMSKSM of
FsmoBi Bride; CoatroTsrer.

Co Ten Eyck's steam launch, the Ten Eyck,
was scuttled and sunk In front of the Valley
House at Greenwood Lake on Friday nlgbt. It
was found in Ave feet of water on Saturday
morning, and Ten Eyck quickly assured himself
that the sinking was the result of malice, al-

though be could not think of anybody In the
neighborhood mean Viough to do such an act.
The Ten Eyck Is nearly fifty feet long. It Is an
open canopy-to- p launch, with double-compoun- d

engines and a water-tub- e boiler. It cost nearly
S3.000 three years ago. After the boat was
bcllt and fitted with engine and boiler It be-

came necessary to take down an old bridge
crossing the arm of the lake below the Valley
Honse, so that the boat could get out to the
main lake.

Then a clumsy old drawbridge was built In
place of the old structure by the town of War-
wick. CoeTen Eyck refnsed to abut the draw
every time he had to paaa through, and aald
that the town should pay somsbody for doing
the work. A cuarrsl ensued with the Super-
visor and expensive lawsuits ensued. The draw
was chained, and whan the chain wa cut the
draw was riveted. When the rivets were cut
the wheels were taken from under the draw,
Coe Ten Eyck won after the town politics
changed Inst year, and a man has been paid to
swing the draw since then. It la not known
that any bitterness arising from the bridge fight
Inspired the sinking of the boat.

Anur rmsosEB vasihhe.h.
Oovtraar'e lalaad Mearehed la Vat far

Deserter .John Oavey,

In the past two days every nook of Govern-
or's Island has been searched In an attempt
to find John Gavey. an escaped prisoner, who
was serving a term In Castle Williams for de-

sertion, Gavey got away on Friday In broad
daylight, and the sentries sav that It was
Impossible for him to leave the Island at that
time

Gavey was formerly a member of Company
n, Thirteenth Regiment, stationed on the Isl-

and, lie dsserted from the regiment before
It was sent here, but was captured and court
martlalled. He was dishonorably discharged
and sentenced toa term of Imprisonment,
which he was serving out in Castle Ullams.

On Friday Gavey was working in a gang
with eleven others on a big stone pile on the
vraat of the Island. Gavey was there vvhen
the min qui work at 6 o'clock to fall Into line
and march back to the Castle, but at the CasUe
he was gone. No mortal saw him go, says

The'Varrlson was at once turned out to look
for the fugitive. None of the sentries had
seen had said that he could not swim
and the nearest boats were the fishermen pass-

ing a hundred or more feet out.

Ftve-xear.o-ld glaa Taree.year.atd.
JouoMonoca.5 years old, of 110 Mott street,

stabbed Alfonso Carraffo of 104

Mott street In the forehead with a penknife
during a quarrel last evening. He wa arrested
bv adstectlve of the Elizabeth street station and
sent to th rooms of the Gsrry society.

CaadlJat Ifoaart Will Zet 81st Week.
Phttmuhoii. July ia.-O- arrt A. Hobart,

RepublUan candjdat for with
hu alfa and son, Garrst. Jr., ar guests at tha

tifsntlon to remain there about six weak.

MOTT SCOLDS MANSFIELD.

FIlfEB THE ACTOK $10 TOR CTULIXa
OS TUK CAHIXO CONCOURSE.

Dealare that lacnerane of th Ceatral
Park Bale ITa No Eaeaae-HarrlOr- d

When the Aetor AdsaHa Call I aa the
Policeman Who Arrealtd tiles a Jaikass

Richard Mansfield, th actor, appeared aa a
prisoner before Magistrate Mott In the York-Ti- ll

Police Court yesterday morning. He waa
accompanied by his lawyer. A. W. McOlynn of
SOS Broadway, who tried to show that the actor
hadn't don anything that a peaceable citizen
should be arrested for, taken to a police station,
and routed out of bed at an unseemly hour In
tho morning to appear before a Magistrate.
Magistrate Mott took exceptions to Mr.

views. He, ton, had been obliged to
rise comparatively early, and he told Mr.
Mansfield and tha lawyer so. He didn't
eo why persons who ought to know

better got Into trouble and kept him
sitting In a stuffy police court during a scorch-
ing Sunday morning. Actor Mansfield listened
to the Magistrate's tirade In mild surprise, but
he didn't have very much to say for himself. It
evidently pained ham that he was obliged to
stand before an lrite old man and llton to a
lecture Ilka an unruly schoolboy slmpl) because
he ventured Into forbidden ground with his
bicycle on Haturday evening. Several times he
removed his eyeglasses, wiped them carerully
and adjustod them for another look at his lee.
turer. When the lecture was over he paid the
fine of $10 impoved upon him and quietly left
the court room.

"I've really nothing to say," said he to the
reporters, "only It's beastly. Upon my word It's
a beatl shame. Hetnlght have fined me with,
out making so much fum about It."

As tola In yesterday morning's Sus. Mr. Mans-
field got Into trouble because he Inadvertently
circled the Concourse In front ot the Calno In
Central Park after dining there on Saturday.
There Is a park ordinance against bicyclists
trespassing on the concourse. Hundreds of
children make the spot a playground, and the
park authorities don't propose to have their
limbs endangered by careless bicycle riders.
But Mr. Mansfield didn't know this, so when he
turned his wheel Into th Concourse be couldn't
understand why Park Policeman Monohan
shouted to blm to stoo. Finally he dismounted
from his wheel and called the graycoat a "Jack-ass.- "

Th dialogue which ensued ended In tho
actor being dragged aa a prisoner to the Arsenal.
Later be was taken to the East Sixty eerrnthstreet police station, where he sat In the Captain's
room and smoked cigars until someone came
and balled him out.

bn tn case was called In the York-vlll- e

Conrt Magistrate Mott wanted to know
what It was all about. Policeman Monohan.
although Mr. Mansfield bad apologized, was
angry at being called a Jackaaa. So. after band-
ing In his serious statement, telling how he
came to arrest Mansfield, he supplemented it
with:

"He told me that I ought ton ashamed ofmyself for arresting him because he bad often
given me tip for holding hU horse."

"What I" screamed the Magistrate, "does hesay that he tlpDed a police officer did he say
that?"

"He did." replied Monohan. "and I've been
on the fore for thirty-fiv- e years. And he called
me an ass."" Did you T" asked the Magistrate, glaring at
Mr. Mansfield.

"I did." replied the prisoner, "but" then he
started to climb up on the platform In front of
the desk.

"Get down: go hack there." shouted theMagistrate. " what business have you up here?Wby. even tha reporters can't come that near
me.-.Yo- a'r a prisoner, sir. and you want to
understand that I don't allow prisoners on thisplatform." .

Mr. Mansfield subsided, and the Magistrate
turned to the oollceman.

" What did you arrest him for?" he asked thepoliceman, not having taken the trouble to read
the complaint.

"Violation ot the Park ordinance." said Mon-
ohan. "We don't want those bicycle ridersrunning down the children who play in the Con-
course,"

"But there were no children there," Inter-
rupted Mr. Mausfield.

"Silencel" said the Magistrate. "There
might have been, and you might have run over
them. What business bave yon to be riding a
bicycle where the Park ordinance says you can't
ride one?"

I wsa leuorcnt " began the prisoner." So Is every one who comes before me." said
Mog'strate Mott. " That Isn't any excuse at all.
Here, get back. Don't you think I want to aee
the prisoners who are brought before me ?"

Lawyer MoGlynn. wbo had unconsciously
moved between the Magistrate and his client,
got out of the war.

" I want It understood that I'm running this
court." added Magistrate Mott, "and I'm going
to run It."

Mr. McGlynn explained that he had no Inten-
tion of rnnning anything.

"The policeman called to me twice," put in
Mr. Mansfield. "Th first time I didn't bear
him."

"Then how do you know he yelled at you
twice?" asked the Magistrate.

" I mean I didn't know wbat ha wanted the
first time." replied the prisoner.

" That's no excuse at all." aald Mott- - " You've
broken th law and I'll fine yon $10. If you
didn't know you were breaking the iae. that
Isn't my fault. '

I.r.ST A STRANGER BIO.

The aVSO Bill Ita Oot aa rleenrlty Proved la
Bs Coafcderate Carraaey.

Ernest Shepbach. a German baker of Mount
Kitko, came to town on Decoration Dav to see
the parade, and while walking along Itroadway
was accosted by James Horns, a sharp-witte- d

young man, who says be lives at S14 Fifth street.
"Excuse me; bave you got change for a $10

bill?" said Burns.
"No. I have only J16," said Shepbach.
" Well, I've got to pay a bill la a store here

and It must b paid y. Now. If you can
let me have that fid I'll let you take the SS0
and call around at your honse ht for it."

"lint I live In Mount Klsco," said the baker.
"Well. I'll be up there In a day or two and

III get my change then," said Bums.
Hhepbach handed over the $10 and received

the (SO bill, which turned out to he a relic of
the Confederate Slates of America. Shepbach
says he was unfamiliar with bills of large de-
nominations and so got hunroed. He reported
the case at the Central Office, and Detective
lllckey waa detailed to find Burns.

Shepbach travelled around with lllckey, and
they ran across Burns in tho Bowery on Hatur-
day night. Burns had another Confederate t!0
bill In his pocket He waa held for trial by
Maglatrate Ilrann In the Centre Street Police
Court yesterday morning.

JOHN IIRKNNAN'M JOKE.
Ha Olve alls Wire a eUSO Con federate Bill.

aad Hbe Uois Hbopalaa.
Mrs. Ellen Brennan of 838 Forty. eighth

street, Brooklyn, was both surprised and
delighted when her husband, John Brenna.o,
came home from work on Saturday night and
presented her with a SO hill. It was the
biggest weekly stipend she had ever received
from her husband, and although he told her to
put It away In her trunk she hurried out directly
after supper to make some purcbasss. which un-
der ordinary circumstances she would have dis-
pensed with. A fancy store was the first place
Mrs. Brsnnan yl'lsled. and she got Involved tn
trouble Juat as soon asshe prsseted the $80 bill In
payment for the numerous fancy articles which
she had purchased. Tha bill was a
promise to pay of tbe defunot Confederacy, and
Mre. Brennan had to go to the police station to
explain how she came to be starting it In cir-
culation when her husband came and said h
bad given tt to her as a Joke. She was released.

ROBBED OF $2,BQ0,

A. Bar Bayer fro an Bagalo rail Asaoac
Thieve la law a.

Ottdmwa, la., July IS, -- William Oray, a
hors buyer for Craudall & Co. of East Buffalo,
N, Y., was assaulted at Williamsburg, la., last
night and robbed of tx',500 In cash and a gold
watch and chain. He came from Preston to
Williamsburg on a late train, and, as b
stepped on the depot platform, was accosted by
a man whose features he could not discern.

On his way to town h was struck on the backof th asek wltb some bard InstrumsnU and
whan h rsoovsrsd consciousness his watch

Vl'Rl .'" nl,0,r W" . wlln lb exception

DEMOCRATIC CONFERENCE.

mil Corniest to Tows la Meet Other Roand.
atosry Lender.

Senator Hill will be In this city y and
expects to spend a few days at Normandle-by-the-Se- a.

Either here or at Long Branch he will
meet and consult with representative sound-mone- y

Democrats as to the course which should
be follow, ed by those members of tho party who
are unwilling to accept the principles laid down
In the Chicago platform and represented by
the Chicago nominees. Tho purpose of tha
Conference Is lo dttcrmlne what action
should be taken by tho organized De-

mocracy lu those States and other political
divisions where tho very life of Democratic or-

ganization Is threatened by the Chicago Con-
vention's declaration of principles. Among
those who will participate In tho ionference.lt
Is said, are William C. Whitney, United States
Senators Gray of Delaware, Smith of New
Jersey, Gorman of Marrlaud, and Brlce of
Ohio. If the conference should be bold at
Long Branch, Senator Murphv. who Is there,
and who was too 111 to go to Chicago, may par-
ticipate. As the question Is one of vital Im-

portance to tho local Tammany Hall organiza-
tion, tt Is moro than probable that John C.
Sheehan, James J. Martin, and other Tam-
many leaders will be consulted.

Whatever course Is to be decided on. It is un-
derstood thnt nn early meeting of tho Demo-

cratic State Committee will be culled to carry
the plan Into effect. Chairman Hlikley of the
State Committee said on Saturday that the com-
mittee wilt probably bo called to meet within
two weeks. Until this conference Is held no
steps will be taken by tbe Tamuiany Hull or-

ganization.
Mr. Whitney, Mr. CouderU Corporation Coun-

sel Scott, and all the returned Tammany leaders
hastened to get out of the city early sesterday
morning, seeking tho mountain and seashore,
Montof them left word behind that they bad
nothing to say and would have nothing to sny
until the conference above referred to Is held.
Thelamtnan) Executive Committee will meet,
this week after the conference.

The ilcslro of Candidate Bryan to be notified
formally of ills nomination am big public meet-
ing in Madlsou Square Garden, as Cleveland
and Stevenson were In 18(12. was variously
commented on yesterday. Members of the Re-

form Club, notably John De
Witt Warner, commended the proposition. Mr.
Warner said that Mr. Bryan would do well to
carry his war Into Africa, and show the people
of the East Just what be is like. Mr. Warner
aald:

" I do not thluk there Is much doubt of the de-

feat of Bryan. The business Interest of the
country bave baen thoroughly frightened by
tbe action at Chicago, and they will do tbe busi-
ness. I am only sorry that they did not get
their fright a year ago. If they had. the Chi-
cago platform would bave been an Impossibil-
ity."

BROOKLYN CIIURCa BURNED.

Nothlaa Left el tha Chorea or th Vlslta.
tloa hat II Wall.

The Roman Cathollo Church of tha Visitation
In Verona and Richards streets, one of tbe
handsomest churches in Brooklyn, was de-

stroyed by fire at midnight last night.
At 11 :SS o'clock James Carroll, who lives In

a frame house at the rear of the church, saw a
flash or light In tbe building, and when he
made an Investigation he found that the front
part of the Interior of the edifice was afire. Tbe
flames were then spreading in all directions, and
In less than five minutes the interior of the
church was a masaot fiwa,

The three alarms which were sounded brought
a dozen fire engines and two fire boats, but the
beat was so Intense that the firemen could make
but little headway.

When the blaze was at Its height the Rev.
Father Klrby, one of the assistant of tbe Rev.
Father William McGutrl. the rector of
the church, made several Ineffectual at-
tempt to save the blessed sacrament
which was In the sanctuary. He rushed In
through the vestry room and tried to reach tho
chancel, but the intense heat drove him back,
and he was obliged to abandon further at-
tempts.

The Interior of the church was totally de-

stroyed. There Is nothing left of the beautiful
edifice except the bare walls. The loss is about
$150,000. There was an Insurance of $60,000
on the bulldlug and Ita contents.

The Cnurch of the Visitation, which was built
about eighteen years ago, was a blue granite
structure with a frontage of (IS feet on Verona
street and extending back ISO feet on Richards
street.

The church was entirely clear of debt, and
about six years ago It was consecrated by Bishop
Loughlln,

The church faced Columbia Park, from which
fully 16,000 people watched the fire.

BIO BI.AEE l.IIIHTS Till: HUDSON.

The Peter Cooper Company' Olna Partory
at Varaaak-- s Destroyed.

The glue factory of the I'tierCoooerComDany,
at Wrehawken, was totally destroyed by fire
last night. The factory contained valuable
machinery and a large quantity of glue and the
materials for making It. Thedamsge la thought
to bo about $30,000. and Is covered by Insurance.

Th glare of the fire, reflected from the river
below aa from a great mirror, attracted hun-
dreds to the New York piers and enticed otbsrs
across the river. It la said the fire started In
the boiler room. It was discovered by a watch-
man at 7. 10 o'clock.

When tbe Voluntrer Fire Department arrived
the building was a shaft of liame. A canal boat
moored at the dock and three Ontario and
Western fiat cars, loaded with lumber, were also
burned.

The firebottt Zonhar Mills, from this city,
helped the local volunteers to save neighboring
frojierty, chief of which is tbe Wilcox Lard

Tho fire had almost burned luelt
out when the Mills arrived. The flreboat'a fore,
man and Fireman Caapar Hunt and Frank
Kelly fell overboard, but were rescued by their
companions.

The building was frame, and was three storieshigh. About 160 persons were employed In tho
factory.

flRE AT HARVARD.

rltarted liy Explosives la tha Chemical
Laboratory In Ilorlstna (fall.

floBTOaT, July VI. Fire was discovered In the
chemical laboratory In Boyiston Hall, Harvard
College, a four-stor- y granite building, about
7:45 o'clock and almost Immediately
there began a sorles of explosions.

The firemen broke In tho windows, and as they
did so were driven back by the fumes from ths
explosives. A respirator, such as Is used In theChicago Fire Departinent,wus sent for.and Capt.
Tom McNamee was soon on the floor sending a
stream from a chemical englno in the direction
of the fire Flying glass caused by explosions
of numerous Jars made the work hazardous.

After half an hour's tiara worst It was neces-
sary tii send for more apparatus. As yet no one
In authority in the college had appeared. The
firemen dared not put water on the flames, fear-
ing to cause other explosions. Chief Casey
finally found a young man who was familiar
with the building and Its contents, and who had
worked In the laboratory. From blm be learned
that there was nothing which tbe water would
cause to explode.

In a short time the fire was under control,
Th building contained much valuable appara-
tus. The damage will probably b about
flA.OOO,

FISH STORY FROM STAFLETON,

How a Blst Btaraeea Uade a Diet Iaap
aad Met Death sa a Pilot Beat.

The pljot boat James Gordon Bennett was
slowly working its way up through th Nar-
rows in a light brsaz before daylight yesterday,
when all bands were startled by a commotion
forward. Some big fish bad leaped aboard th
schooner and stove In a side of the cabin wltb
It tall. The craw fell upon the monster with
poles and capstan bars and oars. It Is said, and
killed It. Tber found that It was a sturgson.
A rsport from SUplston last nlfbt aayt lb fish
was thirteen fast long, wbloh Is savers! fsetlonger than th sturgeon usually aaanhtr-abou- t.

WIDOW WELSH'S PISTOL.

ITITtt IT BIIB HOLDS UP A SUP.
POSED It UROL AR.

Re I Nabbearbr iae rolleemca rJaaaaieaaa
by the Klanle rjhat Hbe Flree-H- e Prove
lo Be a Bartender. Who Hay lie Fell
Oat or a Wladorr Into Her Tard.

Frederick McEncancy, who Is employed by
his brother as a bartender and lives over the
lattor'a saloon at 84 Sixth avenue, has been
drinking heavily for the past three months, aud
for several days, past has been on tho verge of
delirium tremens. His brother aud sister have
watched him closely so that lie would nothnrm
himself. At midnight tin Saturday they
left him nsloenona sofa In a room on the sec-
ond floor, the windows of which overlook tho
premises of Mrs. Martha Welsh, n wealthy
widow, who lives at ID 5 Waverley place
with her threo servants. Mrs. Welsh sleeps on
one of the upper floors, as do her three servants.
A bulldog is kept locked up on the ground floor
to keep away Intruders.

Shortly before il o'clock yesterday morning
the bulldog began to bark. A moment later
could be heard the sound of breaking glass. The
noise ot the falling glass and the barking of the
dog awoke tho aervnnts. They awakened Mrs.
Welsh, who sleeps tn the rear of her house In
an extension built on the west aldo ot the build-
ing. East of the brick extension on the second
story Is a glass-covere- d extension.

When Mrs. Welsh was awakened by ber ser-

vant, who told her that they thought burglars
were around, she grasped a rovolver alio kept
In her bedroom, and ran to a window from
which she could see Into the glass extension.
Looking down she could see a figuro prowling
about. Mrs. Welsh pointed her revolver down-
ward and fired at tho stone flagging. Then she
said to tho man wbo was walking about the
east extension:

"If you don't stand still I'll shoot you."
The Intruder did us he was directed, and Mrs.

Welsh kept her revolver pointed at his head
while she sent a servant for a policeman. The
servant returned quickly with several blue-coat- s,

who had heard thu report of the shot and
were tr Ing to locate the sound,

They grabbed the man in tbe extension, who
seemed to be daxed and was only bait dressed.
He wore no shoes or stockings. He went along
to the Mercer street station bouso without re-

sistance, and when be arrived there be gave
his name as Frederick McEnraney. He was
tocked'up on Mrs. Welsh's complaint of at-
tempted burglary.

Ye.terday morning McEneaney was arraigned
tn Jefferson Market Court. Hts right eye was
blackrned and his shoulder dislocated. He was
badly frightened and so weak that it took two
policemen to bold blm before the bar.

Mrs. Welsh told bow she and her servants
had been awakened by McEneaney forcing his
way Into her house, and how she had fired a
shot to hold him at bay until help arrived.

Several of MeEneaney's relatives, who were
In court, got him a lawyer. Through his coun-
sel. Mchneaney told how hu had been drinking.
He said be couldn't sleep on Saturday night
and got up soon after midnight and sat at the
window.

He went to sleep while sitting at the window.
Tbe next thing he remembered was striking
the ground. His right shoulder pained him. and
he couldn't realize where he was. Finally lie con-
cluded to ry to get out of the place he was Jo.
Aftor walking around the yard several minutes
he saw a stoop. He walked up the stoou. and.
Instead of attempting to force tbe dnor. he
climbed over tbe railing of the toop and broke
into the glass side of the extension. He said ho
had no object In view in doing this other than to
escape from the yard.

After the prisoner had told his story. Magis-
trate Flammer decided tn postpone his jrnin-Inatto- n

until Wednesday, so that he would be
belter able to tell what actually did happen. It
doesn't seem possible that he fell outof the win-
dow aa he aavs he did. lor there is a tree in one
corner of Mrs- - Welsh's yard, and one of Its
branches runs directly underneath the window.
He couldn't fall nut withuui striking the tree
underneath the window. If he did strike the
branch some of the leaves and twigs would have
been broken off. It la thought. There was none
on the ground, and a pile of cut grass under-
neath tl.o window was not disturbed.

His relatives think he walked off tho root of
the house Into Mrs Welsh's yard. At their re-
quest McEneaney was sent to Ilellevue llosnltal
a prisoner peodlng the examination on Wednes-day- .

TROLLEY OAR STttlKES A HEARSE.

Bears Wrecked aad Driver Inured, but
She Cofila Not Damuged,

A Brooklyn trolley car collided with a hearse
yesterday afternoon In Flatbuah avenue, near
.Mai bo tie street, dose to the Wiilink entrance
to Prospect Park, while the hearse was on Its
way to Washington Cemetery with a funeral
party from Hoboken, and the accident delayed
the funeral nearly an hour. Tbe colliding car
was 1.U40 of the Flatbush line, bound for
Bergen Beach with a big load of passengers,
Tbe hearse had Just succeeded in getting clear
of the tangle of trolley cars in front of the park
entrancr.Xand had partly cleared the track,
when the car came bounding along and struck
It on the side.

The hearse was partly upset, and Undertaker
Henry Ztmmcr. who waa driving, was thrown

fo I lie pavement. He received severe bruises
on bis face, arms, and body, 1 he horsss started
off with the damaged hearse, but they were
caught after dragging it along for a few yards.
The coffin waa not damaged, but as the hearse
waa disabled It had to bs taken nut and placed
an the sidewalk until another hearse could be
obtained. Tills caused a delay of nearly an
boor. Undertaker Zlmmer meanwhilo had his
Injuries attended to. and he was able to con-
tinue the Journey to the cemetery. The motor-ma- n

and conductor of thu car were arrested but
net held.

WENT TO J UK MEETINO TIPSY.

A Feallve Delegate Balaea a Rumpus at
the Ccalral Labor Caloa.

A diversion was created at the Central Labor
Union meeting yesterday by the arrival of a
delegate who had evidently been having a tus-
sle with John Barleycorn. Tha drunaen dele-
gate tried to make a speech, but it fizzled out.
1 hen he picked hla way carefully to a seat and
lu attempting to alt down missed the seat and
fell to the floor. Tills excited his anger and he
blamed those nearest to him for his mishap.
"Do you want to make a damned fool of me"
he said." I hn Sergeant-at-Armawl- aee Hint llir dele-
gates keep order," shouted the Chairman

James (.'. Kd wards, thn ."ergrant-nt-Arm- Is
0 feet 4 Inches tall, and built like a Hercules
He approached the unsteady delegate and told
him that profanity was not allowed at the
union's uieutlugs.

The delegate retorted by consigning the
tn a very hot place, whereat

Edwards picked him up In his arms and carried
blinout. He was applauded when lie took ills
seat after this demonstration of physical
prowess.

A Clergrniaa'a Dausbtera Drowaed.
BKM.QWH Fai.i s, Vi July IS. The village of

Cambrldgeport, seven miles from this town, is
sympathizing to-d- with the Ilov. F. D. Good,
rich. Ills daughters, Rosabel, aged 1H, and Lil-

lian, aged 'JO, graduates from the State Normal
Hnhonl, were drowned yesterday. About 11
o'clock yesterday morning the girls told their
father they wrro going walking. About .')

o'clock, thu daughters not having returned, the
father and mother went to the river near by
and found their bodies. They were clad In im-
provised bathing suits, which Indicated a sud-
den determination to go to tbe river for a frolic.

Ilolal Veadosaa Avviilaa Flrad by ClKarette,
A boarder of the Hotel Yendoino, at Forty-fir- st

street and Broadway, whose room was on
the fifth floor, threw a lighted cigarette out of
the window last night. The cigarette lodged in
the awning over a window on the fourth floor,
setting It afire and causing a good deal of ex.
cll'iuent iu the hotel. The blaze was extin-
guished by the employees. The damage was
slight.

I.yaebed la Louisiana.
New OirLEANs, July 13. Frank James, alias

" Dark Jeans," a negro, was lynched near Bayou
Baraou Friday night. This is the third lynch.
Ing reported In this Hist In on week. On
Monday James killed Spencer Williams, an old
and respected negro. The murder wa don
while James was drunk. A mob lynensd him
aa soon as tbey had proof of his crime.

"Tha Beaedlat" Perrbcs Collar Bait,
Bensdlct Bros 171 Broadway, Adm,

Why Beat m BUrsI I

Wksa jou saa urs a ReulcsOa '86 oa oaraayment planr Mia months' era3lL lissalaitoa I

iasCo broach thst. aaa UrsBlCUcl2f 1

Eit'asH P

SOCIA LISIS REJOICE.

They rtrsrard th Ohleaxn Caaventloa a a
Victory for the Red rtaa,

BKnt.ljt. July 12,-- Th Socialists hav
to stnd thirty delegates to th coming

International Socialist Congress In London,
and the Polish Socialists end Anarchists will
tend special delegates with Instructions to de-
mand admission to the congress.

The triumph of the Populists In the Chicago
Convention was hailed by the Socialists hero
oa a victory for the red flag.

A resolution will b proposed In the London
congress congratulating the coworkers of the
European Socialists In tho United States upon
the coming victory of the cause of dynamite.

Adynamlto oartrldga was found yesterday
near the Industrial Exhibition. How tt carao
there or for what purpose It waa put there Is a
mystery.

KANSAS SII.VKRITES.
Serea Fopnllat Convention Kndarsa the

'Nnralnntton or Bryan.
TorEKA, Kan., July IS. In forty-thre- e coun-

ties In Kansas yesterday delegates wero elected
to tne n Silver Stale Convention to
be held hero on next Wednosdny. In every
county the delrgates wore Instructed to vote for
men who will endorsethonomlnatlanot William
J. Bryan. Seven Populist Conventions paased
similar resolutions. The Conven-
tions were conposed of free-silv- Republicans,
Democrats, aud Populists.

FERRYBOAT PAStENOERS HURT.

The rtaahlna. In tha Oraap or the Tide,
Bsas a Ferry (slip Bridge.

Tho ferryboat Flushing of the Thirty-fourt- h

street line, which left Long Island City at 7
o'clock last evening, nor a great crowd of
people who were returning to this cltv from
Rockaway. The tide, which was the last of tho
ebb. was running out very strong on the New
York side, and, after the boat got Into the slip,
tbe bow swirled around and struck the movable
bridge with great force.

The S00 people who were on the bow deck
were thrown forward by the collision and those
that were In front were forced against the deck
gates, which, in spit of the great strain, did
not break. Women screamed aud tried to fight
their way to the cabins, and a panic was nar-
rowly avoided. When the gates were finally
opened there was a rush for tbe dock.

Fifteen of tbe passengors were bruised and
scratched, but none was seriously injured,
Louis Stumer of 201 West Thirtieth street,
whose ankle was badly wrenched, refused to go
to Bellevue Hospital. Several of the passengers
went to the East Thirty-fift- h street station and
hid their injuries dressed by aa ambulance
surgeon.

IIAltRIGAN'S LUCKLESS BATH.
A. Negro Hlole HU Clothe and Ba Spaat

Two Nlcbla la th Wood.
Sotuvit.,' N. J Julr ls.-Pli- llIp Honey-ma- n

of this place, was driving through the
woods near the Rarltan River yesterday after-
noon when a baked man appeared In the road
and signalled him to halt. Honeyman recog-
nized the naked man as John Gnrrlgan, who is
eccentrlo and Is said to be wealthy. Garrlgan
aid that two days before he had gone to a

lonely spot In tbe river tu bathe, and that while
be was In the water a burly negro tramp came
along and stole his clothing, Garrlgan resisted
the negro, but was overpowered, thrown Into
the river and nearly drowned.

He was ashamed to venture out of the woods
In the day, and be could not endure the briars
that pricked his flesh as he attempted to travel
the fields by night. He crouched In the bushes
as the lightning flashed and the rain beat down
on Tburiday night. Honeyman drove back to
town, and soon returned to Garrlgan with shoes
and clothing.

SS.BOO IN JTEtTELRY STOLEN.

BXyateroue Bobbery of the Becldenee of
Edward Iloraaa, .Jr.

Nim.iv, N. J.. July 12. Mr.aud Mrs. Edward
Morgan. Jr., left their borne. In Grant avenue,
this morning to go on a bicycle trip. There was
nobody left In the honso except two servant
girls, and at 1H o'clock they went out for a
walk. They returned at 3H o'clock. Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan returned about 0 o'clock this
evening, and It was then found that a pearl
necklace, a sapphire broach set with diamonds,
and a diamond crescent, worth In all about
$2,600, had been stolen. No one but Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan knew where the Jewelry was con-

cealed. It Is not known how the thieves got
Into the house. There are no marks of an en-

trance by force.

MOTHER'S DEATH FOLLOWSBABE'S.
tVaa Bra. Turaer Killed by Shock at ITer

Child's Taking OCT!

Mrs. Jcmea Turner, tho young wife of a car-
penter who lives at 2,342 (old) Broadway, near
1.10th street, was found dying early yeiterday
morning upon the bed on which her Infant
child had Just died.

The baby, which was six weeks old. bad been
HI for several days. On Saturday Ita mother
took It to the Manhattan Hospital. Dr. Robe-so-

th houso physician, said the child had
summer complaint. He prescribed for It, and
Mrs, Turner tcok it home

That night she sal up with her child. Toward
morning Turner heard a commotion In the sick
room, and. going In, ho found the child dead
and the mother lying unconscious across Ita
body. He rusjied out for a doctor, but when he
returned the woman waa dead.

Deputy Coroner Weston, who made a auner-flcl-
examination, thought slio had died of

heart disease, tho attack being brought on by
the shock of discovering that her baby was
dead.

THO IS O YS DROWNED.

Frederick Leehtl nr Jrreey City and a Hob
orBabbl I.evl.

Frederick Lecntl, 17 years old, of 480 Central
avenue, Jersey City, was drowned yesterday
afternoon while swimming In the Morris Canal
at tbe foot of Henvlew avenue. He dived from
the tnwpath and did not reappear, Henry
Golbo nf 171 Gates avenue, Brooklyn, Jumped
In after him several times and finally succeeded
In bringing blm to the surface. Efforts were
made to revive him, but they were unavailing,

Henry Levi, the son of Rabbi
I,evl of the United Jewish Congregation of
Haten Island, wa drowned In the bay yester-
day afternoon He had gonn In swimming from
the old Tomoklnsvllle wharf. He dived from
the wharf, ana when he rame up he shouted for
help and then sank, Charles Gaybuf tried
without success to save blm, Ths body waa re-
covered.

First Traaedy of the (sasslts,
I.exinotoh, Ky., July ably the first

tragedy growing outof tbe Presidential ques-
tion occurred at Cave City, In Barren county,
last evening. Will McCUnahan shot and killed
John Grimes, Both are farmers and Democrats.
McClanahan declared that be would not sup.
port tho ticket named by the Chicago Conven-
tion and was not backward In giving his rea-
sons. Grimes became angry and attacked Mc
Clanahan with a knife. MrClanabau tried lo
avoid an encounter, hut Grimes seemed bent nn
trouble, and In sslf.protectlon McClanahan
drew hi rsvoltsr and fired, fatally wounding
his opponent, who died soon.

tf
BRYAN TO APPEAR HERB.' . If
HE PLANS TO STAMPEDE NRVT YORK 4

FOR HIMSELF ONJVLY St. Mfj

To Ms Notified or III Namtaatloa ra J
Madison Hasars Qardea tlavtast Caps Jjjtl
tared tha Vanvealloa by a Hpah. jjjn
lie Inelela oa OpealuK th Cans "111'
aatmi Here, Bo n to Capture th Eas- t- Tttfj
Populist Beatles Over th Chteair I'Mfi
Ticket-Senat- or Marlon Butler Will 'fjh
Tlht Brran'aNaaslnatloa-Bryaa- 'a 1.14 ill
of Bolttn Dsasoaratlo Ntwspspsrs, j j'tf

CrttoAno, Juty 12. The Hon. William Jen-- j i if
nines nryan, the candldatoof the Chloago Na- - ;.'J
tlnnnl Convention, la fascinated with ths lde ,j J
that he Is to open his campaign In New York jj,a
city, at a meeting In Madison Square Garden, on 1 f,
July 21. It matters not to him that the greatest '

city In tbe United States Is unqualifiedly for ,'

hard money and for business Integrity. Mr.
Bryan and his mnnngera propose "to mora oa fi' ''
thn enemy's works," as they call IL ft f,

The Presidential candidate took a rest y. f ?
Ho waa the guest of Mrs. Lyman Trumbull s '.j
In Chicago, and he will remain thero until T j

afternoon, when he will start tor &i ."J

Salem, a little town in Illinois, which was hll J il
birthplace. Just why Mr. Bryan Is to visit So. ? sj
lem he doesn't seem to know. He says that ha . I
merely wishes to return to the ecenesof hts boy-- jit '
hood for a few days beforo starting home to No-- jl
braska. Mr. Bryan Is diffident about being In-- M

torvlewed. H

Mr. Brynn was glad to accept Mrs. Trumbull' iff
Invitation to get rest by becoming her guest. ,S
He studied law with her husband. Accom- - s
panled by Mrs. Bryan and their three children.
the nominee went to tha home-- y
atead last night. iS

Mr. Bryan was so tired that It was after noon .jg'
y when ho arose. Early In the afternoon "j

Senator Jones, Chairman of tho National Com- - fM
mltteej Arthur Sewall, the , pf
nominee, and another Mr. Jonos. who wa SI
Chairman of the last Democratic Stat Con.
ventlon In Arkansas, called at tho spaolou i
framo cottage to pay their respects, but poll- - bl ,

tics was not discussed. ftS !

Mr. Bryan said he had made no appointment 9W
'

with any one for the day or evening, and would ag l

take all the rest he could get until
row. He went driving with Senator Jones '1 :

and Mr. Sewall In tho afternoon and iff
after dinner drove with Mrs. Trumbull and ,' S
Mrs. Bryan to Oak wood Cemetery, not far from 4 l'
tho Coliseum, to visit tho grave nf Mr. Trum- - r 1
bull, to whom Sir. Bryan was devotedly at- - j. I
tached. If $M

He retired early so as to be on hand at O fj jlfl
o'clock at th Leland Hotel, where he will meet n
the of the Notification Commit- - !

tee to agree upon arrangements for that tunc-- 1 M
Ho has tne sympathy of all hts friends '1 fiM

and of many others over the conduct of tho PIfake sheet of New York In making It appear lthnt he had given this untrustworthy paper a it.', lstatement Just a few hours before his nomlna- - t'i'9tlon, when in fact the statement was made up of llMia natchwork of utterances of Mr. Bryan's with- -
in the last year or so. Mr. Bryan, it la charged, I jjjB
la a good deal of n political fakir himself, but IV--

there nro none so sensltlvo as those on whom sH
their own guns are trained. vllAlthough the headquarters of tho National J:3iDemocratic Committee will undoubtedly h la LHChicago during tho campaign, Mr. Bryan S. """"SSIalsts on having that meeting In Madl.on Square '
Garden on July 21. He believes that his stylo
of oratory will make him a great favorite in '
New York city. Ho falls to romember that VI
New York is a city of orators; but, never-- SM
thelees. Mr. Brynn will undoubtedly attract e, Hgreat crowd to hoar him speak. It was thero tilthat President Cleveland and Vlce-Pre- illident Stevenson wero notified of their 111
nominations Just four years ago. The Demo- - i'II
rratl- - prty was then about to take ita l.tlnrt steps toward tho great and sweeping vie-- iitory of 1802. Tho Dcmocrntlo party Is now f?nwrerked and ruined for the time. The com- - njH
ment out this way Is that while New York gavo ?jitho United States tho only Democratlo Prcsl- - 'Vident in tho last forty- - years, it also gaveth IIH
nation a President who wrecked his party In !!1HKB and who has smashed it utterly In 1800. iMThe silver men. with Senator James K.Jones, !!
Gov. Altgeld. Senator Tillman, nnd the others
who bossed the Job here propose to sec to It that
Mr. Bryan Is welcomed In the Mndlsoo Square fu'lGarden by ono of the greatest crowds ever vfjl
Jamm.'d within its wnIK Already they are at ittM
work planning to make this tho great demon- - 111
stratlon of the campaign, for the roason that l!Hthey bellevo that if thu campaign Is opened 3lU
rlnhbit will end right. 1

Iiqt from all parts of thn country comes word llHthat tho old-lin- e Democrats will not support th filial
candidates of this Convention. From every sjlj
Democratlo stronghold comes the news that 'll'jj
the sound-mone- y Democrats must put up Illsanother candidate or thev will either voto SllJI
for McKlnley or remain at home on election fHj
clay, Kvcry man who was spoken to to-d- Infldeprecated the idea of a second sound-mone- y 'fU
candidate. They believe that If a sound. money llfj
Democrat Is nominated It will practically dlvld I 111
the gold vote and give Bryan and Sewall an IfJopportunity to slip Into tho White Houso. i M

All are greatly interested In the outcome of rjl
the Populist Convention which Is to assemble In I ? 1
St. Louis on July 22. Hundreds of silver men jj
and hundreds nf Populists nre to remain here a I'M
day or so, and then, with tbe newspapermen, 3, jl
move on to St. Louis. Tbe Hon. Mr. Bryan Is Jf M
not comfortable over the probable outcome of 4 3fl
that Convention. Senator Marlon Butter nf ' I'M
North Carolina, w ho Is one of the great Populist '1$ lm
leaders, declares that he will have nothing to do if IM
with thn ticket of Bryan and Hewall, There are m
many other leading I'opullsts who coincide with f g
Senator Butler, and If Bryan Is not endorsed by ').
the Populist Convention at St. Louis he might j if
as well throw up the snongn, ;

The Populist leaders here will give no eg. ( J
presslnnof opinion as f what Is likely to happen L r
at St. Louis. Their National Commute Is to i
meet In the Mound City within a few days and 4 i
have an exhaustive discussion over tho ettua-- I 'I
tlon. Some are Inclined to bellevo that Mr. f'
Bryan should be endorsed, and other are Just ' If
as violently opposed to any such step. They are ' 'jl
very much opposed to tho nomination of Mr. ' fi
Sewall. They declare to-d- that Mr. Sewall Is ''a man worth at least (600,000, and Inasmuch aa 3il

these populletlc loaders are not as well oft In this )

w orld's goods as Mr, Sewall they deolar In pub. j
lie that Mr. Sewall Is little less than a criminal V
beiausenf this moderate wealth. Tbe Eastern f'l
people who are millionaires are, in tbeestlma- - '.

tlon of these Populistle leaders, little let than ,
felons. Moreover, they propose to teach thes
men who have accumulatod something for old ,'
age that thrift and Industry should not bo con- - 'i;

sldered among thn cardinal principles of lit. "'f)

but, on tho contrary, you must stand on tha ;

corners In every cross roads town and denounce '
tlir man who Is enough to lay up '

for the wintry day of old age and disease. h
Mr, Bryan's friends are greatly disturbed ' I,

over the great bolt of the Democrat all ore
the country His headquarters lo th CHrton
House here ware open all day, and aa despatch
after despatch came In tailing of the bolt of eld--
line Democrats there was anything but a plea. )

ant scene. Tbe lieutenants of Mr. Bryan aad
the best face possible, but that was not by any
means agreeable, although every one of them
believed the bolt of the old-ll- u Democrat in '
the Eastern SUtet will materially help Bryan
In the Western and Mississippi Valley Stabs.Hung up In Mr. Bryan's headquarters waa th
following list of Democratlo nswspapsrs which
hav already bolted th nomination of Bryaa
and 8 wall:

Austin, Tax., ttatrtman ; PosUn, Ole, fott. UfnUlBaltimore, Suk, Arws; Buffalo, Ckmrtarl Jav(iw
.ar

. I
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